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State DAR to Dedicate Site 
Of Fort Watson Battle Today

Dedication of"(*wo ac/es of land In] 
Clarendon founty where the little- 
known but important battle of Fort 
Watson was fought during the Rev 
olutionary war will be held nt 4 
o'clock this afternoon sponsored by 
ihe South Carolina Society of the

Marion s Exploits Described 
At fort Watson Qedi

A. & Galley, yformer Sdutt CSro-1|
 - - - -i *** .u- ,  - - .j   jlina hlstoriaw described the ex- we marched'lo this place and, in-' Ioltg of g£n . Franc i» Marion 

vesticuted it. Our hope was to cut  . <,( *» **,* D»<»I>U (  o«,.n. /-.-.. agflingt the British In South Caro-
hisoff their water. Some riflemen and ,j ina during the Revolution In 

Continentals immediately took post address June 7 at the dedication of 
between the fort and thr lake. The yort Watson, Clarendon county, un- 
fort is ?ituatcd on a small hill, der the auspices of the Daughters 
forty fret high, stockaded, and with'of the American Revolution. 
three rows of anhatis round it. No { The speaker gave a particular ac- 
trees near enough to cover our «ount of the conquest of Fort Wat-

, i 
, y-.T S flrduous work, wa8 Kheaoquarte,-s at several advantag.

cnmnleten this mftrnmir hv Mwinr:__.._ _ :_*_ i_ e*...*L. *~i_  u__ *~,__

..v^- .,...1 <-.iuu*u n> ruvci uui icoum 01 me conquest 01 r on. wai-
Daughters of the American Revolu-lmen from their fire. The third day son through an Ingenious invention
tion Ufler we h»d invested it. we found of Col. Hezekiah Maham, under

-. , , the enemv sunk a well near the the command of General Marion
^t'n^r^e" "~ «>"<-   r «ot Pr, jnd Ljeut Co,. Henry «U.h« H««

,hrnt-,- lif/D A R W*r»»V.d; -n-^S *ott' "m.E oudr H HTsy addre88    ,.:
Robert A Smvih*' who for manv »PP «ch. we immediately determ-; After the fall of Charlei Town,
"«..,»  hSlin'r^trd in Zrk- < ^^^"^^ ̂  -I-".*"11 W* 12' "» the Brlt"h "«bU>he4 
me Fort Watson, will introduce Mr. 
Sal ley.

The bnfllc of Fort Wnlsnn took 
place April lii to 2'i. 17R1 between 
British hoops an'l American troops 
l^d by Gen. Francis Marion nt a 
spot located seven miles from Sum- 
tnTton, just off U. S. highway 13. 
Tlie fort was a part of a chain of 
forts which the British had estab 
lished throughout the stnte in order 
to keep open their lines of com 
munication. The Tort was built on 
top of an old Indian mound, then 
40 feet high, located nt what was 
called Wriyht's Bluff on I be Santee 
rher, not fnr from Scott's lake.

 ompletert this morninc hv Major 
who undertook it. We then 

mjidp a lodKm^nt on the si rip of the 
mo'incl, n*nr the slorkadr. This was 
performed with great spirit and ;id- 
dress by Ensign .7oh«son. and Mr. 
Lee, n volunteer in Col. Lee's lee- 
ion, who with difficulty ascended 
the hill and pulled away the ab- 
baiiR, which Induced the command 
ant to hoist n flag. Col. Lee and my 
self agreed to the enclosed capitu-

eous points In South Carolina. One 
of their most important positions 
was Camden. Supplies were sent 
there to from Charles Town by 
[way of the Cooper and San tee 
[rivers and the road from Nelson's 
Ferry up the north side of the 
jSantee and Wateree rivers. To pro 
tect these supplies and the troops 
conveying them, posts were estab 
lished at Bigin Church on the west- 
fjern branch of the Cooper, Nelson's

The st/ene of thn hnttle hns been 
cleared, plunled with shrubs, nnd a, 
bulletin hoard hns been set up at | 
the foot of the Indian mound. The 
history of the hnttle nnd other in- 
formntion of t!i/> surrounding ter 
ritory and its old inhabitants, the 
Santee Indians, is written on it.

The D. A. R. has also placed a 
large sign on the nearby highway 
marking the entrance to the site, 
and has cleared space for motorists 
to park while visiting the memorial.

The restoratiafn of Fort Watson 
was begun by the D. A. R. in 1948. 
when a bill by Sen. II. McFaddin of 
Clarendon county was introduced 
in the South Carolina legislature. It 
was passrri, and with nn appropri- 
ition made for the purpose, the 
Forestry commission placed pro- 
Irrtivo pIHnc around thr haso of 
ihe Indian mound, which had
badlv warned by the waters of f.ake 
Marion. The ttr*-n was cleared and 
trraded and otherwise improved 
Steps up (he side of the mound 
were made and a granite mnrkei 
w;is placed on top.

For the information of those r,t- 
tending the ceremonies from Co 
lumbia. It hns been suggested that 
the bent route is- to take route 21 
from West Columbia, then .11 nnd 
then switch to no. 6 to Sflnlef. 
where it joints V. S. highway 15. 
which Eoes directly to the entrance 
to the forl.

The followin? letter, renrinl^d 
from "Simms I,ife of Francis M;M- 
ion" tells in what n rinrinc am! 
unique manner the cflpf'"-e nf Hi' 
fort was necomnlish^d. The lettrr. 
rlnted April 2.1. 1781 is addressed to 
Onrral Greene.

"T,t. Col. I^e mnde n luncll'.i 
with me at Santee the 14th inst . 
and afl^r a rapid march from Ram- 
S3v'«; Mill, on Prrp River, which V 
ppifotn,rr1 in riclit dn\-s. The l^

iinrliculfirly indebted to Col. LCP 
for his ndvice and indefatigable 

ro in evf-ry port of these ted- 
owr.-ition*. ngiiifl&l an strong it 

litlle fort us could be marie, and in

lotion, which I hope may he npprov- ferry and Wright's Bluff on Scott's 
ed by you. Our loss In this nccnsion lLake of the Santee and at Rugeley*§ 
is two killed, nnd three Continentals JM*U below Camden. The post at 
and throe militia wounded. I am Scott's Lake was soon called Fort

(he most advantag spot (hot

Watson In compliment to Lieut. 
Col. John Watson, who. during the 

months of 1781, had been en- 
'd in keeping communications 
i on the north side ot the San- 

His efforts were much 1m- 
Gen. Francis Marion's

gaj 
op& 
ten

_^^^
kl«h' Maham of Marion's brigade' "l"am now to acquaint you. lh;i: 
suggested a plan for erecting a the former has since been surren- 
tower from the top of which the dered; the circumstances which led 
fort could be enfiladed by the to this cannot be more fully ex- 
American riflemen. From neigh- plained, or with more honor to him- 
boring plantations axes were ob- elf. than by Lieut, M'Kay's Jour- 
talned and enough logs were cut nal of the Siege, which, together
from the forest nearby to build a 
large oblong pen covered on the top
with a floor of logs and, on thefiency's Inspection."
side facing the fort a parapet of 
light timber was attached. The ma-

with the Articles of Capitulation, I 
therefore Enclose for Your Excel-

The two documents sent by Bal- 
four to Clinton, were they available

fectlve at to the object, and
honorable to the genius of the in 
ventor. . . . This Incipient opera 
tion having been happily effected 
by the novel and effectual device

expected; and Major Maham of my?  April while he was annoying and.j ot Major Maham, to whom the com 
brigade, had. in a particular man- Impeding the progress of Colonel man dants very gratefully expressed 
ner. a great share of this successfj Wataon. Marion was joined by the L their acknowledgments." 
by his unwearied diligence in erect- ' * * " '* * '"" "'" 
inj; the tower which principally

terial having been assembled, con-J would doubtless give us a better un 
structlon was completed during the derstanriing of the Importance of 
night ot April 22-23 and when the capture of his post. Its los 
morning- dawned on the 23rd the j linked with the discouraging info;-i 
riflemen on top of the tower had   
the interior of the works completely 
in their range. The besieged, like 
the Americans, were also without 
artillery. A detachment of mus 
ketry, under Ensign Baker Johnson, 
supported by the Legion infantry, 
with fixed bayonets, moved up to 
make a lodgement in the enemy's 
ditch, while the riflemen on the 
tower held the British troops 
within their works. By a sudden 
movement, with much intrepedity, a 
lodgement was effected near the 
stockade and the abatis were pulled 
away and thrown down the mound. 
Lieut. Jameg McKay, who was in 
command of the fort, finding every 
resource cut off, hoisted a white 
flag, and the garrison of one hun 
dred and fourteen men and off!- 
crs was surrendered. Lieutenantt 
Colonel Lee,in his "Memoirs of the 
War In the Southern Department." 
says that Mahams' tower was "ef-

matio* given Rawdon by Watson 
as to conditions in these parts,! 
caused him so much uneasiness that 
he hastened to attack Greene at 
Hobkirk Hill before he could be 
joined by the victorious forces of 
Marion and Lee and by Sumter's 
forces from the opposite direction. 
Although Rawdon secured an ad 
vantage over Greene he retreated 
from the battlefield, and two weeks 
later evacuated Camden after de 
stroying his v^grks there and moved 
toward Charles Town. Post after 
post fell behind him and had not 
reinforcements from England ar 
rived in Charles Town the entire 
interior of the state would have 
been abandoned at least two months 
earlier than it we|k The battle of 
Eutaw Springs ontlhe 8th of Sep 
tember was the last formidable 
stand of the British In South Caro 
lina, and Rawdon had sailed for
home before that took place.

.r

casioned the reduction of the fort. 
In short, sir. I have had the 
est assistance from every one under 
my command. Enclosed is n list of 
the prisoners and stores taken, and 
I shall, without loi6 " of time, pro 
ceed to drmolish the forl. after 
which I shall march t« the hish hills 
of Renter, rnramp nt Cant. Richard 
son's, and await, your ordrrs.

iSiened) Francis Marion"

of Lieut. Col. Henry 
Horse Harry") Lee'i Legion,; 

he received orders from Gen-, 
eral Greene, In command of the' 1 
Continental Army and militia near :

The loss of the was

wounded.
co-operate

striking at the posts below Camden, 
and in procuring provisions for, ' *

"«

three militiaman 
As this fort lay on lh<

fall was great loss to the 
it General 
of ammu- 
turned to

the main army. Marion immediate^ i rit .isn - a"d.
ly returned from hia pursuit of'. M*.rion obv,tal. .
Watson and was joined by Lee near ! nitlo(n - .whl(: h he -oon
Tort Watson on the 14th of April.* ***** advantage.
Marion was anxlouns to reiume ac- : , 4 Ma! on "nd L" now
tivitles against Watson and either f attention to
rapture hl« force or prevent him ' vanc n * tr^ni bel w . to  Iie.y; ^li
from joining Lord Rawdon who was ;prr'-on. Major Rudolph, with the
in command at Camden. Lee op-u Le?lo,n. c"X*lr5' h*l ***.? 8ent 
pposed that plan and Marion relu<yY met .hir" *te day after tl
tnntly agreed with Lee. Judge W. imcnt *>' ,thp Kfo,rt bjf"1 ' 1, H* wa!

now retiring before the advance of
, but Watson crossed North 
and South Santee at the

fh ., r

°

Marion and Lee did not pursue
Watson because they were both wer f "1" and marched up on
bare of ammunition, and could get
it only by taking Fort Watson

f "d * r'

On the evening of April 15, 1781. 
General Marion began the invest 
ment of the fort with no other Im 
plements of war than muskets. The 
fort stood on this Indian mound, 
which Judge James says was about 
forty feet high; was atockaded and 
had thr» rows abatis around it. 
The besiegers took post between 
the fort and Stock'* Lake to cut 
off the garrison from water, but the 
besieged sank a well inside their 
their works. As there were no 
trees or other covering near the 
fort, Marion's riflemen wer« too 
much exposed at first to fire with 
rff**ct. At this juncture PM Heze-

?  ferry near the town on the 7th of 
May. In a letter to Cornwallis 
dated May 24th, Rawdon wrote:

"On the 7th of May, Lieutenant 
Colonel Watson joined me here 
with his detachment, much reduced 
in Number through Casualties, Sick 
ness and Reinforcement which h*1 
had left to strengthen the garrison 
at Georgetown." 

And In a letter, dated
Town, May 6th, Colonel Nesbit Bal- 
four, wrote to Clinton;

"In my Let en of the 20th and 
22nd Ultimo, I had the honor to 
Inform Your Excellency, that our 
Post at Wrlght's Bluff was invest- 
td by the Enemy, and the apprehen 
sions I was, then, under of Camden 
being In the sam»


